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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, T968 | he reaches his destination he 
caps out, enters a building 

jjand tosses a letter of resigna 
tion on a desk. Then back to 

the car without a word 
at his bachelor apartment he 
is packing to leave on a vaca 
tion when he notices 
seeping under the door

Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

world and there is no way of |his career than most actors
knowipg'. . . "

McGoohan told British news 
men that the series isn't in-

man's imprisonment by soci 
ety. Instead it is thoughtful 

gas|entertainment. with a firm 
base in fact, according to the 
American-born Irish star, whoHe wakes up in a bizarre

...________. __ilvillage with gardens, foun-
There is no award category Mc-Goohan is a national favor-S tains- courtyards and t.urrets|hand in the .creation- of the 

for Best Adult Secret Agent ite for his long run in "Secret^?, 1,"16*1 ,in >°vely colors.

was given a completely free

because thcr* is only one whoJAgent," or "Danger Man" as 
     -   it was titled there.

"This Prisoner" is far from 
routine adventure. It is a 
wildly unconventional clra-

qualifies for nomination: Pat 
rick McGoohan.

His portrayal of the title 
role in "Secret Agent" on CBS 
two seasons ago was a remark 
able achievement because, un
like James Bond and other meanings'to satisfy both Sig- 
Playboy Club heroes, he was mund Freud and George Or-
interested largely in staying 
alive and accomplishing his
mission. He always iivirle i! 
without performing 
service for a girl

McGoolian'f long-awaited 
new series, "The Prisoner," is 
currently being aired by CBS 
as a summer replacement fo

village has a restaurant, a 
hospital, a graveyard and a 
Palace of Fun surrounded by

matic series with a continuing1 Prisoner-" Hi « " ame is "Num- 
 .._.. .  j  .._u i_:j-i-..lber Six." His captor is "Num 

ber Two" and nobody knows
mystery and enough hidden

well. Spies of mine say the 
British were confused and

village
and sea. 

McGoohan

HE HINTED at,the exist 
ence of three such places in

"The

much about "Number One," 
the mastermind.

"U HO HAS abducted him?mad when it was shown there
similarllhis past season. God onlyltcases the CBS publicity de- 

knows how American viewers|pa"rtment. "Thev could be his
will react.

THE PREMIERE spisode 
opened with a sports car

the ''Jackie Gleason Show." Itjjazzing through London with 
was filmed in Britain where JMcGoohan at the wheel. When jit could be anywhere in the

own people. They could be his 
enemies Perhaps both. He

He doesn't talk aout his 
private life (he's married to 
actress Joan Drummond and

a Par?ble o*|they have three daughters)

In ^^England and challenged the
;overn merit to deny it. They

want
agent-hood, but are privy to 
too much top secrets to allow 
them to roam the streets. 
They don't live there volun 
tarily, but they live in luxury 

No matter what questions 
you want to ask. McGoohan 
insists there is an answer to

has no idea where he is exceptjevery one somewhere in the
that the compound is a com-|series
pletely self-contained village AH along McGoohan has 

been more intelligent about

and he thinks seriously about 
his roles.

For some strange reason 
CBS never fully promoted 
McGoohan as "Secret Agent" 
and even now this exception 
ally fine actor's new series is 
used as a summer replace 
ment during low viewing] 
months even though his work 
is superior to any on the net 
work. Why' -»

Area residents who depend effort to secure an adjust- 
on dry cleaning and laundries nwnt from the company in 
to keep, their garments fresh Tolrcd The written com
and dean now have some re-

THAT is the mystery I
are kind of retirement homes[would like to have explained, 
for government agents who 

to resign from secret-

"About the only redeeming 
feature of failure is freedom 
from taxation and envy."

Dry Cleaning Complaints 
Submitted to Arbitration '

course if their belonging are loroer to the BBB is then 
brought 'to the attention of

E. W. Cannings, president the company, which is re- 
of the Sooth Bay. Harbor and qadred to respond with a writ
Greater Long Beach Area Bet 
ter Business Bureau, has an 
nounced that its newly es 
tablished Textile Arbitration 
Program is in effect.

plaint submitted by the cus-

She holds a bachelor of set- 
ence degree in home econom- 
rs from the University of 

Wisconsin and has spent the 
last 20 years working with 
business as well as consumers 
in marketing, me-chandising 
and product research for such

eonc«rnir>g the matter 
The customer's and busi-

finn's statements along | Corporation.
with the garment in question

TV plan provides for the! is then referred to the Arbi 
arbitration of alleged loss and tratixi T'anel. It consists of an 
damage complaints filed with' equal number of honuiu4. 
the BBB by consumers. Iters. retailer*, educators ,liy

 ten statement of explanationjcompanies as the Faultless
Starch Company, General 
Electric and the Westinghouse

In addition to 
the affairs of

conducting 
the Textile

Service Program, Mrs. Chris- 
tiansen will also he available 
as a speaker before women's

will accept such complaints;deaners. laundry technicians.!clubs to counsel with them on 
for arbitration from a custo-jfabnc people, as well asjfabric selection and care. 
mer of a participatir* indus-clothing manufacturers Mono            
try member only. Before a than 18 individuals in all. I Never hog the road, adviseg 
customer may appeal to the Marjorie S. Christiansen'the National Automobile 
BBS tor help in such a prob- wffl direct the Textile Arb'i-'Club, but share it with your 
tern he most have made an tration Program for the rtBB. fellow motorists.
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